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- i JTu'S HAS PLACE Vi LEGENDfTTvHAMF "Try It Out Yoursef
, aays tho Good Judge i

ers at Washington, Colonel White
One contains 175,000 names

of wilful draft deserters. These are
OREGON ROUNDUP

TTY' i
i h... i i .J. And you will fmj J ;

men who failed or refused to rosponn.
It was from this list, as applying to

Oregon, that the 51 men

were removed. The other list is made
much more satlsfactib

I OWN 'Ss
HELPS&I

Aceomlng to Mythology the Name VV

Given to Flower by the God-dee- d

Hebe.

Vlie mysterious KK.vptlnn lotu linn

been more Idenlllled with the world

lilslory than tiny other ilowor.
The phrase "lotus eaters" In n com-

mon one In literature, and Is nd bi

(ieserlbe those who live In'a dream
World. The fnoil iMiiile from llo ilrleil

Salem A i tor removing the names

of 51 Oregon soldiers and sauo little of (his lUal T ,.i.
I'lvt'it vnn thou, ""M.I1,up of 1S1.000 names of men charged

as draft dodgers for technical rea
.t.ot ls!. I. f'

sons, and whose records the govern-
ment has stated, can be cleared.
These men are not listed for prosecu

MAKE THE HOME ATTRACTIVE

Results Will Follow Little Careful

which he found erroneously includ-

ed in the government's official list

of local draft deserters, Ceori.e A.

White, adjulant-gcrora- l of tho suite,
has telegraphed tho federal author-
ities at Washington for sanction to
proceed with a state-wfil- e roundup
of established draft dodgers.

tion, as are the liS.imu.

"Military courts are charged with
the trial of all men apprehended,"

f,ov iiwmi i iiir WUCW Ofll'b
ordinary kind. ?

The good, rich, rcai
foucco tasto lasts so ,

you don't need a (rtMI
chew nearly s ftct,, F';t
it costs you less, y

Any man who uses
cul Itibacco Clicw v.

l-

seeds of the Kgypilmi vurlety neemN
to have had tin Hl'ect slnillnr to vari-
ous !!um products, and once In the
eltilch of the dnw the b'las euteit
forgot both past and family, and went
about, oblivious of denuiiids m:ot by

society, kin or even their wn pin -- Seal

wants.
The lotus Is eloselv hbmilnV.I wKh

said Colonel White. "The procedure
is to turn the deserters over to the
nearest military post. It is a deplor- -

Planning and a Small Expend-
iture et Money.

night uow Is n pood time to plan
how the homestead iHTtinps new, per-
haps old en a bo made more attracti-
ve. A few jo u it, will Ivans surprising-
ly ipilokly, ami the old home will be-

come Increasingly tmuttractlvu or
beautiful, depending on whether the
owner and his wlfa have done a lit-

tle planning; and a little planting, sea-

son by season.

ame met unit praciujuiy iiuuui'k na?-bee-

done by the government since

If, after a reasonable delay for
checking purposes, the government
takes no action, Colonel White indi-

cated that he would favor action by
the various states in rounding up the
thousands of slackers and turning
them over to the nearest military
posts as dosoorters.

County sheriffs, acting in conjunc

the war ended to round up these of- -
j ten you mat.

fenders. The whole problem should
Pitt up i;t twtt tyle$ Ki

the nticlent Ki."pilati relidcn, mid win
(ledleiited In O.WrN, no I.':.:.vp!laM IblaL'' j

hn.' of appi'iiaehlni; a teuifte ullhout
three of the blossoms in his hand.

The name was (then It, n'e.rHu;:
t" mvlholoiry, when a beautiful u Mph

have been dealt with long ago, as it
is difficult to see any other obstacle W-- B CUT i'h a long line-c- ut tobacco j

1UC JIIT CUT is u sliort-cuthi- 3'

to a roundup than a set disinclination The United States IVpartment or
Agriculture ffu.cos's l:i the pictures
shown !nr lth some of the. w; y.s of

to act." '

xmk hundred and sixty-thre- e mn't

of the Mime nrfoe, l'ejirtbnil.en over
lln imIiIi'ivi of ! li'i'i'ali-- :, went to Id tie j

for sympathy, and by her vat trMis-
funofcl bi'o a Mow cr.

The slon'y Ioto shortly

tion with men's orpraniza-- !
j

tions and patriotic bodies, could mskei
short work of locating those still iv. j

the eonvt'y, he sr.ggostcd. I

Opposition to publication of the j

thnow remain on the Oregon slacker
list, after deducting tho l names of
soldiers and sailors. Of these Mult-rc-ma- h

ynurty contributed Sltl, lor

nearly half. Clatsop county stands

net- l:nil iv.w! lwmr, Uiiroii . : ;i , let's p.uk up and i;o to

second on the li.-.- t with 5 t. But three j

counties returned a clean slate i

Wheeler, Lincoln and Benton not a

.'iflerM ard with 1 1; In s. a yniu.li be
loved as his own S'n. to an li.
land where the hitler Ian. led ami
searelu'il for a sprlnu. lie found tm.
la tho center f a pool, the pool luvm-eover,--

with he; u; :ful blo;,oms, .

Hylas stared at them, I.otu In bo:'
nymph form, ctnorceil frosn the blos
som and drew Mm to Iht unns, and
then to the depths of the xol, where
he drowned.

f ti

'
rJ

I

' r

sntgle draft deserter appearing in any ;

'Winter' Summer Gardcxt

men who were in service during the
war and who erroneously were re-

ported by draft boards, was tele-

graphed by the adjutant-genera- l 'o
the national commander of the Amer-
ican Legion who has demanded the
immediate release of the wikko list
to the pv. s? of the country. Colonel
White Commander GalbnvthN
attention to the wholesale errors
found in Oregon in the governtnonn's
list, and asked his ir
expediting corrections and in with-

holding the names until the list s

S- - i'!'et' hi' ..U r i i i Viiie - (it!ifiin;i Vh" !.v lr'i'-r-

MM.fdiiiic greet h you; !) the ? lightful rtiumte, tho

of these counties.
Of the 51 names removed by Col-

onel White from the official list, 17

were overseas soldiers, 3 were kil-

led in the war and their names ap-

pear on the state's honor roll. 15

served in the navy and the others
served in the army in the United
States. An investigation rf the

fmwers in d the Juiv ef the K fit Wi'ltoiiu-- J

y(,y j j'jbi ality and i harm pHouse Ha Bare Look.
NEVER CAVE UP A PROSPECT

Salesman Would Walt but Ho Had No
Idea of LosinT Sight cf a Four Daily Train a ft

"The .Vh.ln" "Cir,r"td Ki?Jm
"Oregonirtn" "S.tn I ntniUftifor some time ago.

lieInrtlaiul to San Francisco
tfd Kt,

beautifying The changes pnxJueed
by planting shrubs can be elTectod In
one or two stisoiis, and 'en where
trees are shown, often only Ave or
six years are required to produce the
effects pictured if qtilck-Krowlii- ,; va-

rieties are planteiL la such a case,
however, provision should he made
for better, slow-growin- g varieties
which will be allowed to come up ami
eventually take the place of the quick
growers.

With cultivated land carried to the
very' door, the house shown In (he
first picture has no homelike sett Ins.
It appears merely as an intrusion In

Nt'v Through Slci-jii- n Car Service
Sr i'iV, ' acma and Poilbn! fr

da
1.

How to IdVntify Him.
An agitated women burst into a

police station in Chicago not long
ago with this announsement:

"My husand has been threatening
to drown himself for some time, and
he's been missing now for two days.
I want you to have the river drag-
ged."

"Is there anything peculiar about
him by which he could be recognized
if we should find a body?" asked

corm-- t ed.

'Once a man has been her-U-;-- J

publicly as a draft dodger it wil: be

difficult, if not impossble for ,'. n
to explain," Sir. White said. "Men
who did not report to the draft board
because of having enlitpd and rone
to the front never should be put in
that position.

"At the same time this need not
prevent or halt the roundup of draft
dodgers the country over. Lists of
draft deserters in each county can
be reported to the local authorities,
with requests for their arrest, as rap-
idly as the lists are cleared of ex
service men. .

"In all but 12 counties of Oreson

Possibility,

SimiH year ago 1 went Into ytt in-
to imniSrc the prlee of si'ln. i hlnu'. an
expensive thin;,- - thin whs, thai I wiuit.-.- l

to buy some iay uln a I Ind !hr .r-i-

says a wrln-- in the New York ll. r;il.t
They were Just as nice to me nt they
would have been If I had euim- - In
ready to buy and plank down the casti.

Then fur the tlnn- - ln I forgot nil
about it, hut they didn't. About a
year after my visit t0 the nt.m- -

I had seen there fame In
to see ne. lie whs a very

and In no way ltmlwteiit ;
he bad Just looked n on the eliani

now I was ready to buy; hat my
bank account hadn't looked up to any
great extent and I was not ready, tin
I told Mm; ,iit 1 added that Alien
I was ready I would come In, ami
I would eoiao to tdm.

San Francisco and Los Anclos i.'

I'lovide nn. ex. vi'eht wr. f"

Winter Excursion Tickets I athe landscape. But when It Is uiveu
a dooryard, with lawns, trees, and
shrubs, as shown !n the second I-

llustration, it takes Its proper place

ith
tre mi frtle to jthe inspector.

For a moment the women hesit 'M.TIII-:il- cauhikma 0:
ill!.ated and seemed at a loss. Then

a look of relief came to her face,
the lists of Oregon draft deserters and she replied:

"Why, yes! He's deaf." Har-

per's Magazine.

Your ropy f our ta-- ..Hiket "( "fkliforniii f,r Jn
the ToilMt." : he mailed I Kl.'H oil re.,et fot

Inipine of I.oeal Tiek.-- t Agent fur partieuh.rH to fr.-- , ro;
r'!

ing car and train nervier, or writ

Southern Pacific Lin
"jV4N M- - SC0TT' V

(Jerien tf r Ar--.

, f i'orthm-l- ,

could be turned over to the auth-
orities now for action. These lists
have been revised in every county
excepting If, where, county clerks
have failed to give proper

in checking the lists. Other
means of covering these counties will
be adopted."

There are two lists of draft desert

That, I thought, ended It ns fur
hearing from them wns roneenied ; hut
not so. A year later I had another
call from the salesman, my friend. If
In- - will now permit me so to call Mm.
on the same errand; a pleasant call
and a pleasant little, talk, but mUIi
the same result as und now. j

a yefir to a day after that second cull. '

Or Wuff Hound
Owner (of noisy purp) "Don't

be afraid of him, old man; his
bark is worse than his bite."

Caller "Sort of hot Airedale, eh?"
Buffalo Express.

:ih
lit'

he has been In to see nip ngnin. Ve
had our usual pleasant little talk, end
then I asked him :

"Don't you ever give up a prospect?" nvotor gar Repaift
. .T.. t.':...i si ft

In a Proper Setting. 10 wnicn lie answered, wnillnirlv!
"We never give up a prospect tillGrocery Oat never

Disappoints Customers
ne mes.

In the picture, without detraclns from
the value of the surrounding land.

If you want more Information on
hrirsi-uas- s AlecJianic

All kinds, including Cylinder Grindinir.
Largest and Most Fully Equipped Machine;this side of Portland.

Imprisoned In Coffins.
The most terrible prison n the world

Is In t'rga. Mongolia. It consists of it

this subject write the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, for Fanners' Bulletin 1037,
"Beautifying the Farmstead." It will
be sent free on request.

lit
triple stoekade enclosing h number of tot

Not Best Because Biggest, But Biggest Because Best

No Order too Large to Fill; No Order too Small to FiJI
underground dungeons which ore pitchdark and almost devoid of ventilation
I5ut this Is no( all. The wretched nrls.

uoners condemned to Inhabit them lire
shut up separately In heavv.
clamped chests. In shape resembling

Faulty Chimneys Cause Fire.
A summary of the various causes

of Are shows that those attributable
to chimneys annually amount to from
10 to 20 per cent of the total number,
while 1n winter the percentage has
reached an hlf,'h as 50. This is l(,TiIf-Ica-

when it is reullzed that most

comas. There is a small hole In the
side of each, jUst big enoueh for the
poor wretch Inside to thrust out his
head or his manacled hands. They
see daylight for hut a few minutes ulr "'BN'KNCK. ORKCON

CAIIfAL, 00

SUWLUS, 115,000
of these fires result from carelessness
and could be avoided by proper t

r
dully, when tjielr food Is thrust IntoChsapeslTp their through the hole
They can not lie down flat, they canIn cities and towns with nroner fire

This Store Aims to Serve
the Public Pleasantly and
Well The Goods We Sell
are Just as Represented
and When Orders are
Given WE NEVER DUP-
LICATE, We Send You
Just What You Order,
Never Send the "Just as
Good" Kind.

gaibreatb
3one$

nor sir, for tlu-- are not nnlv num.protection many fires are arrested
nuuiLMvo, PresaiHa c. A. Mclaughlin, viJ,d

' lK UX' Cwhier LII. "rM-hl,er-
c. A M,IjllUfhIin 0t D, B(ph

Deled hut chained to the collins. Thewithout serious loss. It is evident that
In rural districts where there are no majority nre In for life senteneeN .mo

no prisoner Is ever allowed out ,,f hisorganized g agencies, and
where a fire usually results in a total ,H m, jiLKfr

box under any circumstances, exceptwhen he is to be executed or, ns hap-
pens very rarelyto be set free.

loss, builders should j;lve more atten-
tion to making the construction of all es
new chimneys as nearly fireproof as
possible. j Antiquity of Peat.

j The use of IH source of heat Salem, Independence & Monmouth, Sfpgoes back beyond the historical r,(.r(In the ancient history of the earlv
tribes In northern flermanv. p!ny, (he
Ifornan naturalist, gives us possiblyPainless Parker

Ecaw nicnmouib
Monmouth Hotel

8:15 1. M.
1:00 P. M.
6:15 V. M.

O. E. Depot
7:00 A. M.

11:00 A. M.
5:00 I'. M.

8:30 A.3!edll
1 :15 P. Wl
6:30 P. tna

Future Belongs to Small City.
It would be rash to conclude from

the census figures that the problem
of a belter distribution of population
Is unsolvable. The fact that the small
cities show the greatest gains is sig-
nificant. These obviously permit
freer living conditions than Die largo
cities and at the same time nre free
from the isolation of the village or
the widely scattered homesteads. The
small city in these days prides itself
upon Its "metropolitan" aspect. It
Is conspicouously and pro-
vides comfortable living. The tenden-
cy of Industrial enterprises to seek lo

The Famous Dentist Mak
jeonnection with Mill City, Silverton andFo

X owges. Mage stops any plnC0 alone the road. nd

"ie ursi indication of the use of peatHe reports that the Teutons o the
border of the north sea dried and
burned mud, what we now would call
peat. In Ireland, flreat P.rilain, Huh-si-

Scandinavia, flermanv, Holland
and pans of France peat has been
used as a fuel since time immemorial
Uio peat vs cut from the K)g verymuch In the same manner as It Is
still being done In many parts of Ku.
rope, where it is cut. In hrleU shapes,allowed to dry in the wind and sun

,EOPLE livlnfl
I IJtf n..i.... . . .on

I

: i'

V

i Ilutineit n? VItei
Phnnll Oil

a hundred miles
or more away

cations at a distance from the centers "()-O-0mK)-o(fe)
twenty-eigh-t offices,
and all my associ-
ates in these offices
have been taught
how to practice
painless dentistry
as well as I can do
it myself. We have
fixed up the teeth
of over a million
people, and call our
way of nracticine

of population ha had much tn iln
(mtiIwith the upbuilding of cities of this

come to my offices
to have their teeth
fixed up. I make it
a rule that those
from a distance
shall be waited
upon immediately
and their work be
completed first, so

She Knew a Windfall.
type. The City Meat Market

jrotCommunity's Real Worth.
After all Is Raid and done, tjie num Of,4Where service and quality ofthey can go Lack home as

soon as possible.
Years ago I discovered how

to extract and lix teeth with

"the E. R. Parker System."
If your teeth are bothering

you, and you went them put
in good shape without hurt

1 I 1

and reaSnrmMf rnrm

Mrs. YouriKbrlde thought the applesthe farmer had brought her wore
rather . hut explained thatthis was because they lmd fall,.,, o!r
the tree onto the ground short
they were windfalls so she boughtthem.

A week later she culled the farmer'swife up on tho telephone. "I orderedthe best cucumbers for pickling" Rfle
said sharply, "and you sent ,ne wind-
falls."

"Sent what?" gasped the farmer'H
wife.

"Windfall cucumbers! I can tell-yo-

needn't think I can't. There's
dirt on them."

her of persons residinK n H commu-
nity has little to do with its real great-
ness. It's the kind of people it has,
the kind It turns out and the kind of
things it does which brin everlastingfame In the end.

Because a place is not as big In
population as Its people had hoped for
should cause no great regret; hut if
It Is not forging ahead in numbers be-
cause of the care it takes of Its resi-
dents, then there Is reason for shame.

Exchange.

out hurting, and was so
successful that people
called me "Painless"
Parker. iMy practice has
grown until I now have

81
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ing and wjthout pay-
ing a fancy price, come
to our nearest office,
which you will find
located at

the policy

Gus Miller, ProprietorState & Commercial Sts., Salem

0JOK)- -


